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Any of our friends desiring information or advice on
musical matters should write brietiy, opi ont side of te
paôt'r on!;', stating clearly what their difficulty is, or the
point on wvhich they %vish to be enlighiened. Letters
should tbe addressed, Editor Ups . DowvNs, 214 Farley
Ave., Toronto. Write the word Il mnisic" on the top
left hand corner of the envelope.

RUDIMIENTS OF NIUSIC.
*USICAL students should not forget that

no lhandicraft or profession can be
*successfuily practised without proper

1 e attention is given to the conscientious
study of its various technical details.

Conipetent teachers wili not allow tIre pupil
to lîurry over the most important part of the
instruction book, nanieiy, the Rudiments of
Music, but wvill imipart a solid basis of rudimen-
tary instruction, by xvhicli alone can they hiope
to become proficient in tIre musical profession.

Very often teachers are to blame for ne-
glecting the studies of scales and prelimiinary
exercises, knowving full well tilat by so, doing
the), commence a system that wvill eventually
prove disastrous to the pupil. Then again, the
pupil is very often responsible for lits own
failure ; finding the study of scales and exercises
uininteresting and tediotis wvork, hie rushes on to
the more clifficult and nieiodious passages, not
stopping uintil some agreeable meiodiy is
mastered for the approbation of his friends. I
amn anxious to wvarn the strident against sucli a
system of practicing, for it xvill surely prove an
impediment to their future progress.

The study of I Rudiments of Music " is not
necessarily tiresome work, for there are many
admirable studies and methods containing
beautiful and harnionious exercises in the dif-
fercnit kc s, writ ten in vcry progressive and
suggestive style, niaking the hours of study a
time of recreation rather than of wvork ; so, take
the advîce of one wvith many years' experierice
and apply yourself earnestly to the proper way
of instruction, progressing careful]y, step by
step, having patience, indtustry and persever.
ance, until a position is attained that wvil1 reward
you handsonmely for youir labours.

LIST 0F INSTRUCTION BOOKS, STUDIES,
NIETHODS, ETC.

From long and practical experience in the
musical profession 1 amn in a position to give a
selection of instruction books, that xvili 1 am
sure be found niost suitable to al[ instru-
înentaiists.

There are nuîneroîîs methods to choose frorn,
some are good, some are wvorthless, and lile the
miechanic wvho is particular about the makie of
bis tools, so does the musician need to be extra
careful in selecting an instruction book, there-
fort the list given beiow have been chosen more
particularly on account of their menit and
reputation.

An instruction book< that lias found many
admirers among musical authorities, and which
1 advise every pupil to get for the flrst study, is
the IlTutor *' by Otto Langey. It is cheap and
progressive. After that 1 would qu'ggest the fol-
1w.g bocks to those -voarc mrcavacd

FOR THE FLUTE.

(i) Piechler's Studies.
(2) Metbod by W. Popp.

FOR THE CLARINET.

(i) Studies by E. Paudert.
(2) Methiod by Klose.
(3) Metliod by Lazarus.

OBOE.
Method by A. M. R, Barret.

UPS AND DOWNS.

IiASSOON.
G ranci Method by Jancourt & Bordogny.

CORNET.
(t) Arban's Comiplete Method.
(z) jean Wvhite's Wor]d's Method.
(3) Bonnisseati's Method.
(4) Saint-Jacomie's Metlod.

ALTrO HORtN IN E b.
Studies by Pi. Io(fmiatin.

TROM BON E.
(i) Studies by Vobaroi>.
(z) Dieppo's Methed.
(3) ]3onnisseati's Method.

BARiTONE OR EUPHONIUNI.

(i) Studies by Vobaron.
(2) Bonnisseau's Method.
(3) Hamilton's Method.

TUDA.
Method bv R. I-Ioffmann.

SNARE DRUM.
White's Mcthod.

TROMBONES.

The trombone is a large deep and loud toned
instrument of the trumpet species, some have a
long tuning si ide to produce the different inter-
vals of tone, and others are made with valves
or pistons. The Slide Trombone is the more
perfect instrument and is used in preference to
tiiose made wvjth valves. Most of the British
Army Bands use the latter instrument on ac
count of it being much easier to learn, and more
comfortable to play on the march, but there is
nA qpestîoning the superior uaity of tonc pro-
ciuced by the Slide Trombone.

In my opinion the Siide Trombone is the
most difficult of ail brass instruments to learn
and play properly. It is very easy to biow, yet
hard to produce the correct quality of tone, and
stili more difficuit to play in perfect intonation.
It is safe to say there are ten soloists on tîte
Cornet to one on the Slide Trombone, wvhich
illustrates very plainly the difference in eRse in
rnastering the two.

There are three kinds of Trombones, the
ALTO, TENOR and BASS, the compass of
each being about twvo and a liaîf octaves.

The following illustration wili show wvhat a
beautiful extended compass the Trombones can
play in giving them the power to colour IlTone
Pictures " sublimely.

Starting with B niatural for tlie F Bass Trom-
No i,

bone playing the entire chroniatic caîl until E
is reached in the Alto.

NO 2

The Bb tenor Tromnbonie is the favourite
instrument, and mi-lit say is used exchisiveiy in
Canadian bands the comipass of wvhicli is fronm
E. in the bass, to higli Bb in Tenor. Well bal.
anced mi]itary bands, however, alwvays use two
Tenor, and one Bass Trombone, either in G or
F and they add mnuch to the volume of tone of a
band, besides being very effective ini slow
majestic movements; Mard.i Tenipo and E
semble playing mnusic as played by a Trombone
Quartette," composed of i Alto, 2 Tenor and i
F or G Trombone is woùderfully effective and
thrillîng, exercising a powerful influence.over
tlie imagination.

To those who are about to learn the Slide
Trombone, I wouid advîse thein to procure a
Bb Tenor, as being the best for Canadian
bands, and also for generai purposes, such as
solo playing, orchestra or military band worlc,
etc.

To produce a tone followv îîy instructions of
iast month, but be extra careful to keep the in-
strument in proper position the wboie of its
duration, oterwi se yott obtain that peculiar
brassy and nasal quality of tone only too com-
mon with Slide Trombone players in this
country.

Hoid the instrument firmlv with the left
hand leaving the righrt to move the slide Up and
down and straight out flrm the body, keeping
the head and body erect with ieft or righit foot
slightiy advanced.

Be very particular as to wvhat oil or lubricant
you use on the slide, there are many excellent
preparations in the markets. A lieavy or
gummy siide is a serious drawback in the
playing of parts requiring quick and light
execution.

NOTES.
Boys! don't forget when practicing to stand

up; Sitting dlown to study is positively i njurious.
Remeniber above ail thin 's to play your

instrument in perfect tune, tlien give your at-
tention to the foliowing important subjects :
Tone, Time, Attack, Plirasing, Ensemble and
Solo playing.

Neyer labour under the delusion that blowing
your instrument loud is meritorious, quaiity
cornes before quantity.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.
Donations Received:

Annie I3oulton ................... $ 4 GO
Amy Hedge ................... ..... 15
Eliza Edwards ..................... I O
Sarah Frieburg ......................... r 1oo
Ada Scotcher................... ... 1 oo
Mrs. Osier ...................... 1o
Amelia Pritchard ........ .......... i oo
Edîth Storr ........................ ioo
Hetty Watts ................... .. I 1G0
Gladys Verner ..................... I 1Go
Maude Smith.............. ....... i Go0
jane J<ibble ............... ....... r oo0

A GRE ETING FRO O 1E 'lVIOLET" GIRL TO
ANOTHER.

We are very sorry to have been somneihat
late in inserting the following, wvhich 'vas re-
ceived some time since from Lily Maryan.

IlIn February number Of UPs AND DOWNS I was very
pleased to sec a ]citer from Emma Webb wvhom 1 used to

iliiiiiiiL i-iuLL


